Meeting Notice

Autism Spectrum Disorder Task Force
Monday, June 30, 2014
10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. (Central Time)

Individuals can participate in the meeting from any of these video conference sites:

- **Bismarck** – Dept. of Human Services – Prairie Hills Plaza, 1237 W. Divide Ave., Door 2, Ste 1, Prairie and Rose Rooms
- **Devils Lake** – Lake Region Human Service Center, 200 Hwy 2 SW, East Conference Room
- **Dickinson** – Badlands Human Service Center, 300 13th Ave. W, Ste 1, Basement General Staff Conference Room
- **Fargo** – Southeast Human Service Center, 2624 9th Ave. S, Red River Room
- **Grand Forks** – Northeast Human Service Center, 151 S. Fourth St., Ste 401, Conference Room 5E
- **Jamestown** – South Central Human Service Center, 520 Third St. NW, Conference Rooms 124-126
- **Minot** – North Central Human Service Center, 1015 S. Broadway, Ste 18, Conference Room 411
- **Williston** – Northwest Human Service Center, 316 Second Ave. W, Conference Room B200

Individuals with disabilities who need accommodations can contact Julie Huwe at 701-328-8920, toll free 800-755-2719, ND Relay TTY 800-366-6888, or jhuwe@nd.gov.

**FINAL Agenda**

- Welcome and Introductions
- Review March 2014 meeting minutes
- Consensus Council's Autism Group
- Update Support Autism in North Dakota (SAND) grant and North Dakota Center for Persons with Disabilities at Minot State University
- Department of Health update
  - Autism Registry
- Department of Human Services update
  - Autism Waiver
  - Autism Voucher
  - Autism Conference
- Department of Public Instruction update
  - State Education Autism Guidelines Update
- Review 2010 ND Autism Survey
- Parent Training
- Task Force Autism Plan Development
- Member updates
- Next meeting
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